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St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE or THZ A,T)JUTANT GS!IBRAL 
J\l] GUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
Name ___ """J_o_s_e .. p;.;:.h"--'--B'-Ce.::r..c.m..:.·;;..;e...;;r _ _______________________ _ 
Street Addr ess _ _ ~4~~~....::R~iiv~e~r~S~t.:<.s.., ___________________ _ 
City or Town. ____ _..s ... a .... o ... f' .... a ... r.... d~,.._.,M.,.,a .... i.... n.,,e....__ _________________ _ 
Hovr l onJ in UnitGd ST,a tos _ _ ....;.2;..;0'-"'yrc..:;...;;s;..;.;__, _ __;How l onr; in Hai ne_--"2""'0--'yr'-"--"s,_,,.....__ 
Born i n St . Adrienne D1Irlante 1 P . Q. 
.I 
Date of birth June 27 1 !897 
If marri8d, hovr many ch i.lcl.ren _ ______ Occup:1t ion Carpenter 
Name of employ er Ames & Shee~h!Sa~n!.------- --------------
( ~resent or l~s t) 
Addr es::; of er.1ploy8r __ 7:...;9,.__,H:.:.:1~· g~hc!-!S=<-t"'-' • ._,,J.-_--"S;..;o:.::mc.c.;e;.::rc..:s"-'vc..:10;.::r....;.t;.::h..,'--'-N-·..;_H_. ________ _ 
Encl i sh. _ _ ____ 3 ;,cal: Y,,..,e""s..____ _ _;Read. ___ _.y._..P. . .. s,._ _ rrr i t e __ ..... N.,.o.__ _ _ 
Other l an;;uabc t:. _____ .::F-=r~e:..:.n::.:c:..:.h=---- ------------------
Have you made a :):_1 l icn tion .for cit iz(ms h i p ? __ .:.F-=i~n~a~l:.-c::p .!::a~p:.!::e:.:.r-"'s'--"'i""n..__,.I'""9""'4..,.0..;__ _ _ 
I:a,re you ev e r hnc1. ni l i tary s ervi .ce ? ____ __ _.!.:N~o:...._ _____ _ ___ _ 
If so, w:1er e? ____________ v!hen? _________ _ _ _ ___ _ 
Si gnature jdO~ /J. ,t.nc,.,,, ... /L[],,, 
>!itnes ~-i~ f 
